Entrepreneurship for All with Elizabeth Gore
Sonoma County Women in Law is honored to present entrepreneur and humanitarian activist
Elizabeth Gore, co-founder and president of Hello Alice and chair of the board of directors for
the California Partners Project, a non-profit launched by Jennifer Siebel Newsom to address
gender equity and issues that affect the well-being of children.

Join us for an inspiring conversation about entrepreneurship and leadership,
and learn about the work Elizabeth Gore is doing to advance opportunities for
women and minorities in business.
Elizabeth Gore serves as co-founder and president of Hello Alice
(helloalice.com), which helps businesses launch and grow. A free multichannel platform powered by AI technology, Hello Alice guides business
owners by providing access to funding, networks and services. Through a
network of nearly 500,000 companies in all 50 states and across the globe,
Hello Alice is building the largest community of business owners in the country
while tracking data and trends to increase owner success rate. It is hosting the
COVID19 Small Business Resource Center as it believes in business for all by
providing access to all owners, especially women, people of color, veterans,
and persons with disabilities. Hello Alice exists to serve every American with
an entrepreneurial spirit, and it recently closed a $21 million Series B raise.
Elizabeth previously served as entrepreneur-in-residence at Dell
Technologies. There, she drove initiatives to support Dell's goals of helping
small and medium businesses scale and prosper, fueling the expansion of
global entrepreneurship.

Elizabeth Gore
Date: August 16, 2021
Time: 2:30pm -3:30pm
Place: via zoom
___________________________________________

Please RSVP by Noon on
August 11 to Nicole Jaffee at
jaffee@perrylaw.net
Please also return this completed form
with your check to Sonoma County
Women in Law, PO Box 15089, Santa
Rosa, CA 95402, OR pay online at

www.sonomacountywomeninlaw.com

Elizabeth personally advises the growth of purpose-driven companies, such
as rideshare-commuting company Scoop, and she is an investing limited
partner with Portfolia fund. In addition, Elizabeth is part owner of Gore
Family Vineyards in Sonoma County. She is the emeritus chair of the United
Nations Foundation’s Global Entrepreneurs Council and previously served the
UN for nearly a decade as the first ever entrepreneur-in-residence for the
foundation, as well as vice president of global partnerships, where she
founded strategic grassroots efforts like Nothing But Nets, Girl Up, and
Shot@Life. Elizabeth is a former United States Peace Corps volunteer for
which she served in Bolivia. Elizabeth has also been a leader in organizations
like the Points of Light Foundation, Share Our Strength, and the Texas A&M
Foundation. People magazine named her one of its “Top 100 Extraordinary
Women,” Fast Company called her one of the “Most Creative People in
Business,” and she was named one of Entrepreneur Magazine’s “Women to
Watch.” She has been covered in media outlets like ABC, CBS, CNN,
MSNBC, Fox Business, Fortune, Glamour, and Time. Outside of the
boardroom, Elizabeth is a world champion equestrian, a sprint triathlete, and
has climbed Mt. Kilimanjaro to raise awareness on behalf of the UN. Elizabeth
is the chairwoman of the First Partner Project, on behalf of the Governor of the
State of CA. Elizabeth resides in Sonoma County with her husband, James
Gore, a California elected official, and their two hilarious children.
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